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Itavo Root Print It Now Deacon 1 roM.
Xalrhtlng- - nature, nurgeit-arande- n Co.

Bailey tUe IlenUit, rltv Nnt'l. t
School or DonolnrNewdfos non formltiK. Pou&Ihs 1SI1.

The Nebrack BaTlnffa and Loan Aai'n.
fffra a f.fe and profitable plan to hell
)ou sae. lfi- - Kaniam street.

The State Bank of Omaha pays 4 pet
cent on time deposit, 3 per cent on sav-

ins accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors re protected by tho
depositors' guarantee fund of the state of
Nebraska, 17th and Harney streets.

Ryder Talks at Lincoln The Nebraska
Municipal Icuruo will .meat In LJncoln
next week and Ontahans wilt par
tlclpntp. on tho program of speakers. To-lic- e

Commissioner J. J. Ryder will talk
tm ' Public Safety" by Invitation.

Two Are Round Otsi Benjamin Cza
pluskl amWosepli I toman, who wero ar-

rested Monday on a charRo of robbing
the Plattner dumber company, worn
bound over to the district court on bonds
of $7"fl each. They ncrc charged with
brcakliiK und entering.

Will Be at Mld-Wlnt- er Meetlnir Bov.
T. 1 QuIkIpv, state superintendent of
tho Nebraska Children's Home society,
has prepared several Interesting papers
which he will deliver nt the nild-wlnt- er

meeting of superintendents of various
ntntes, which will-b- held In Dps Moines
tho last three days of this WceK,

Occupation Tax Cases DUmliied
Cases against twenty-tw- o denlprs for
(allure to paj their occupation taxes wero
demisted by the dly sualer of weight'
and meusures on account of offorts belnur
made by olty commissioners and coal
rientcrs to agree upon nn ordinanca that
wilt imposo no arduous duty on nnv
dealer, but wlilcli will provldo a tax that
srlll support the Inspection department of
tin Clt'.

Omaha, Invites Te aoliers Onlaha's in-

vitation to tho Nebraska Slato Teachors'
uesoclatlon to hold next year's conven-
tion here, will bo sent to Secretary W. B.
Jllaliop' ut the nNSorlatlon's executive
committee betweonsiiow und January 10,

the tlfttp the voto of the teachers on a
mooting plaoo will bo decided. MannKer
l'arrlsh of the Commrivlnl club publicity
bureau will tonU the Invitation.

Diggs Nolen Case
is Now on Trial in

the Federal Court
The case of Diggs Nolen went to trial In

the federal court yetscrtlny mornlntr. The
forenoon was occupied In empaneling tho
jury. Nolon was Indicted under two counts

first, devising a scheme to defraud, m

tho United Htates malls a letter
addressed to II. 1C. Oeorgo containing a
draft for J1.9S0. securing tho endorsement,!.
of Tom Dennlson to the draft and cashing- -

tho alleged fraudulent dratt; second,
using an assumed and fictitious name in
tlie malls .with tho Intention of carrying
out his scheme to defraud.
' Nolen was brought from the Douglas

county Jail to tho court room handcuffed
by the United States marshal and depu-
ties. Arthur Mullen Is defending Nolen.

" Mullen called tho attention of the court
to the fact that .he, was retained In a case
Iq coino up before the supreme court Frl-dg- jf

of this week and sought to have
either the Nolen' case postponed 6r to get

. an understanding that It It were not
finished by Thursday evening It could
bo' then continued to Saturday. Judge
Klltott said it would be possible to hold
at night session of court' Thursday' even-
ing If tho case were near completion in
order to finish It.

COPLEY--
PLAZA

"HOTEL
BOSTON

On Mock from Hick By,3tjiroi
MSTaaieat to thopplni. theatre and

rmideatiil diwrictt

Boston's newest hotel.
Under same manage-
ment as Hotel Plaza,
New York.

Prices for rooms
and restaurant most reason-
able considering excellence

appointmentfxind
service.

SJnfie Rooms with Rath, $3.50
""to $5.00t v.
Double Room with Bath (two

penona), $5.00 to $8.00.
Special prices quoted for pro-

longed stay,

FRED STRRJIY, Mtasjiaf DtraMa
J. a UV1N. Mnn.nr

I
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Can You Draw a Mouth?

.. .

L J
.

Competitor's Name

OMAHA,

Address v

PRIZES FOR BEST MOUTHS-$3.- 00 first prize; $1.00
seoond prize; $1.00 third prize and five prizes valued at
$1.00

RULES must he amateurs. All drawings must
he on the face cut out of The Bee. Competitors may submit
more than one drawing if they desire. Contest closes Wednes-
day night, Jan. 15, Address, Contest Editor, Omaha Bee.

OPPOSITION COMPROMISE

Heal Estate Men Say Now is Not
Time to Extend Franchise.

FAVORS PHYSICAL VALUATION

Will Stake Nomination for the City
Chnrter 1'oiiinilUoo to lie Nntncit

nt on Tenth
of March.

Opposition to the proposed compromise
on dollar gas between the city and the
as company was voiced by many mem-

bers of the fleal Estate exchange. Tho
consensus .of opinion seemed to be that
tho city should n'alt a few years, prob-
ably- through 4he five, yoars the present
franchise- of .the company lias to run,
before--' any action be taken toward length-
ening the company's franchise.

John Robblns declared now to be a
"poor time to make a settlement. Wi
hare a franchise, to run five years yet,"
ho said. "We are on the asy seat and
somebody else Is on the otixIouh seat."

The discussion in the exchange followed
an explanation of tho proposed compro-
mise and necessary legislation leading up
to It given by Judge Ben Uaker, city cor-
poration counsel.

Members o the exchange declared they
were not tq dollar gas; moreover,
they want It, but the extension of the
company's franchise In order to secure It
)s the principal objection. J

The exchange again' passed a resolu-
tion favoring) the physical valuation of
public servlco corporations and the com-mlttc- o

which wo named to mako an In
veatlgatlon when the proposition first was
endorsed sold It would make a report at
a meeting in the near future.

City ami County Treasurer W. G. Ure
said he thought there Is a law requiring
valuation of public service Corporations;
that the telephono company Is now being
valued und others arc to be valued later.

The exchange will make nominations for
tho city cllarjer corrfralttce at the next
meeting. John La. McCague In urging the
organization to "wake up" on tile charter
proposition said the people of Omana
Should not elect men to the commission
who seek the office. The primary elec-
tion, he announced, w)ll be held Feb-rur- y

10 and filings must be made ten
days before that day. The election fol-

lows March 1L
"This charter committee,'' said lie, "Is

of vital importance and the people must
walte up to that fact. The other fellows
are working day .and night. The question
Is,' Aro we, the, Ileal Etatate exchunge,
going to have to di with it.
Are we going to havo men wjio seek tho
place. The man who seeks the office Is
not the man you want."

Warmer Weather
Coming This Way;

Mercury is Rising
Varmer weather is ahead and Is com-

ing as fast as a Chinook wind from the
Pacific coast can bring it. While- It was
40 degrees below, zero at Parrlngton,
AN j o Tuesday morning It wa 20 above
yesterday morning.

In tho Black Hills district where It was
3u Ixlow It is now 15 above. At Alliance
the thermometer morning regis,
tered zero and west of there about 100

miles along the Uurllngton It was up to
W above.

In the southwestern part ot Nebraska
the.teinpera.ture Is from - to IS below and
In cVitral S to 12 below. The
extreme western part of the state had
sntiw flurries yesterday but the general
condition is clear.

Itnllroad Notes null
Superintendent rtuss and Division

Engineer Wckert, both of falls City and
both wnn ire aussoun aie in i

town. X
enera' SuiwiHiterdeiit i'Iujiiarcll of

the Missouri Pacific is In Omaha inspect- -

lug the doublu track work being dum- - on
itne ueit une
I J S. MoN'ally of the Hook Island, who

1 is urni in iwiu I'Miiuiru 10 ins iiiiruer three months. i atal.. ai.i. t.. I out ',
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SCHEMED TOJREAK JAIL

Gallahuc and Diggs Nolen' Planned
it Before Former's Release,

BUT GUARD FRUSTRATES IT

Unconncion of I'miiimed l'lniin to
' IlrciiU Out', Nome t hi iik l.rniln lllm

to l.iiek Up Trinity Who
Wan Key to Kscnpc.

In the attempt to break county Jail., re-

cently planned. It develops that, when
DIrrs Nolen und Alfred Gallahuc were
oocupylnR tho same cells tile Whole
schemo was planned between the two.

Gullahue wus released on January 4

and put up his story to George ItccdYu.v,
who supplied the money necessary to
purelinso flics and a rum. It was

with the trusty who occupies the
Cell OlItHlllf. lf tllA mm Vntnn-if- tt rrt,
fined In to let down through the outside
window u light string with which a heavy
one whs pulled up,.und with the means of
the latter tho files and guns wero drawn
Into the cell. '

Their planB to escape were for one of
the prisoner! to throw a fit, and the other
wus' to call a guard, and when he entered
thn other prisoner was to jump upon
him and, aftee-muffll- ng him, to lock him
In the pinner cell. Then, when tho other
guard came, lie was to be disposed of by
shooting'. '

fAfter this they would file through the
bars of the outside window and when ft
helper on the street signalled with
matches und his hat, they were to take
the duo to break und run. Ftonr theii
on their efforts would be for quick trans
portatlon and for this they deliberately
decided to steal an automobile or over-
power tho driver of the flrs one they
came across and 'get awa.

By pome strango working of fate, how-
ever, tho guard had locked up the trusty
and the whole schemo fell to pieces. Ho
had gotten tired, he explained, of seeing
the prisoner nnd put him back In his
cell, little realizing that hn was likely
saving himself through such an action.

MOTHE
Ko young woman, in the Jor of

coming motherhood, Bhould neglect
to preparo her system for the physi-
cal ordoal she Is to undergo. The
health of both horaelf and the coming
child depends largel7 upon tho care
she bestows upon horaelf during the

'waiting months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys-
tem for the coming crent, and its uso
makes her comfortable during all the
term-- It works with and for nature,
and by gradually expanding all tis-
sue, muscles and tendons, inrolred,
and keeping the breasts In good con-
dition, brings the woman to th6 crisis
In splendid physical condition. Tha
baby, too, Is more apt to be perfect and
strong where the mother has thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could ba
given a young expectant mother than
that she usa Mother's Friend; It Is a
medicine that has proven Its valu
In thousands of
cases.
Friend is

Mother's
sold at mmofis

drug stores.
Write for free ' rieNd
book for expect'
ant mothers which contains much
valuable Information, and rtany sug
gestions of a helpful aature.
" P"""TOtC0.t At!!., CL

BROWNW
For HoaneneH I

'ilc nad throat . Will clear tha vefea andrt"ev,B0'S5f. "iT rAll. 4Jllll ltt.i. A flM Rrain
at, irnni m

IMPLEMENT MEN AT WORK

Convention is Given n Good Start nt
the Omaha Auditorium,

ATTENDANCE IS VERY LARGE

Anrtltnrinm Is filled tit it rrflotrltiK
with splendid Utxolnv iif thr

I.Atrat" Prorinrta of the
Mnnnfnotiirrr.

r attendance, more eiithiisl.iein and
more hulns marked tho first sefsion of
th fourth annual Midwest ltetall Imple-
ment healers' association at the Audi-
torium yesterday morning.

The president's annual address, Klveti
by Caul Heipolsheimer ot Sorvatd, com-
prised a hlMory of tho four years' exist-
ence of tho association and tho wonderful
rcrulla of Secretary At. la.
(loosiuau and Treasurer I.'. A. Wagner
made their reports, which also showrd
the woik of the assvielatlon during tho
last ycr to have bren ruccriniful.

About M Implement dealers, Jobbers
and traveling men atlended the nicotine,
which xns held on tho stngu of thr
Auditorium. Two addresses, one on cost
finding and another on dairying, per-
taining to tlje ImpWftent business, wrre
given. C. M. John of itush City. Minn.,
talked on "Cost ot lolng ltuslness" and
Illustrated his discussion with figures on
a blackboard. The average expense of
doing business for the retail Implement
dealer, he said, amounts to 17 per cent of
the sales.

Prof. James Jarvts ot the I)e lval
Separator, company oC Chicago, Hnllvcrid
atj addrem on "a Method of Iurreuslng
the Implement Dealer's Profits." Mosl
of It related to dalr1ng snd, tho deulor's

with the fanner to promote
sales.

iiititorlnin I'lllrd.
The convention hall U filled with is

Implements, engines and vehicles,
of tlio larger traction engines which

could not be placed In the building are on
exhibition In the street in front jvlth tho
whels hugging ond steam spouting.

Salesman and representatives ot plants
manufacturing these products are in
Omaha taking advantage of the conven-
tion to increase their business. .Members
nt tlie(Intcrnatlonal Harvester company's
executive forces In Chicago arrived for
the Implement show. They will par-
ticipate In the program In relation to tin
department that thay represent in tliu
company'a exhibit- - Among them aro 11.

La. ItoeS, division manager: 1C. V. Ilolte,
mnnagsr cream separator department;
C. O, Asponwall, manager englno depart-
ment; W. K. Pa;c, manager wagon de-

partment; K B. Culbertson. managur
C. K. Allison, limn-age- r

drill department.
.Already tho political pot at tho conven-

tion headquarters Is boiling. lobbyists
for Various by-la- and rules and boost-
ers for candidates arc going about mus- -

Here it

The

3a
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their fim-r- Mi. ii ) trir.'t Is be-
ing armm-- in tl.e next pirsldnit of the
asiHK-tatlo- The principal man talaed of
is Vice President r1 thmkukl nf
Wnhoo. Alan dealers want to boost him

j " th" piHsldeney. Th- - elertion will he
hftlll Dim IarI llliv nt lh pflnt-nnlln- Ttttf
'meeting place for next year also will bo j

I iininm wicn
Thr ntlertmou was spent In Inspecting

exhibit and visiting local Implement
dottier ami denier' lipmlnuartct. A
Joint miwtluc ot UHtnufHCtiirers. Jobber
nnd dinh'is was" held nt tho Auditorium
last night.

Ill 1I.IIIM1 PKItMlTS.

Peter Anderwm, XHd Stmit- - avenue,
frame dwelling. $1.0X1; Kred Vogel In-
vestment company, Uto eonth HIMcenth
street, brick store. ,:).

Ke- - to the Bltuatlon-ll- ec Advertising.

In
In,
no
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30 Horse Power Roadster 9976.

Xorse rower Tourlnr Oar S97S. ,

iiaaaiiiaafef1-'- '
'''aaaaMaaaSaaS

Xora Votnr Tourlnr Oar, 186 la. Whaalbtvaa, 81,1TS

Teachers to Vote
'on Time and Place

of Next Convention
llallots will be ent to the memltors of

the Nebraska State Tearhor assoclntlon
January 13 for tho purpose of securing
a vote on the next convention city, which
will be either Omaha or Lincoln. The
Omaha nnd Mnootn Commercial clubs
are each given permission to enclose nn
invitation Vlth the ballot, the sumo not
to exceed a thousand words. '

Only Omaha nnd Lincoln will be voted
on, Tlrti ballot must be returned by
I'etnunry 3. They will bo counted nt
Lincoln February S Tho teachers will
also mime the tlmo when the convention
will be held, choosing between election

When
Friends Come to
It n renpsuring to know that you

uninty ro)ast for your
quickly, . l(1or luncheon,
tlinuor

Dealer
Stirtt

&

Wi-t- fust arid halt m Thani
H1iic we,'l nnd Christinas 1,4

vei Hi- - tmllot were almost unnnhn"
for th' Xovembw meeting

PHILIP SCHWARTZ TO TAKE
CHICAGO

considering several buMne'
Philip Prhnarta:. for mar

nssoflnted the et
the ' Nebraska Clothing company, up l
Its recent change of ownership, has ar
innged to locate In Chicago with an en
(erpilse to be known as the Comfof
.Manufacturing company, putting oat si--e

clnltlex In clothing and wearing apparel
Air. Schwaltx was one of the movim,
spirits In the of the Omai
llotnllcrs' association and head ot

commHtee. Ill family wil1

remain here through the winter and
In the spring.

prepare u
quests and

for dolicioim
(lislioB. for dainty simpers after

tin game of bridge or at any time,
an Electric Chafing JDisli will prove
its usefulness nuuiy times over. It
allows you to prepare any number of
tid-bit- s right at tho table oaBily,

without leaving your
guests. ,

An Electric Chafing Dish
ulinplo and safo to usa and costs Uttlo to opurnto, Thcro
none of the rink on tho uhq of alcohol fuol
danger of dlccovorliiK ut tho Unt momont that your

Hiipply of fuel Is

For Salt by
Alt Electrical and

Dtparlmtnt

Omaha Electric Light
Power Co.

On Top of the

The only shaft

POSITION IN

After
propositions
years with management

organization

'membership
Join

him

Call
win

nsily

quickly,

nUondant

exhausted.

,MlAm0S&"32"
50 Incline

driven car, that
ever climbed a 50 grade.

TJiore is more driving power trans-

mitted to the rear wheels of a
ilupniohlie "IW" thun to thejear
wheels of any other ear in the world.

We have proven and
will demonstrate
at any time that the Ilupmobilo "32"
will climb a steeper grade on dirt, as-

phalt, wood or any other material than
any other shaft driven caiin the world,

no matter wliat size, power or price.

VJili Models, fully equipped, ready for
del ivory.

W. L Huffman Auto Co,
Distributors for Nebraska, So. Dakota
and Western Iowa. Agents wanted iu "
unoccupied territory. AViite for 191H ,
Proposifion and territory, j

2025 Faraam St, Omaha, Mcb.


